
Mrs. Lyndon B •. Johnson 
The 'White House 
Washington. D., C. 

Amon G.Carter,Jr. 
Star Telegram Building 

fort \Vortl1, Texas 

August 21, 1967 

First. let me apologize for my dela•y in an.we.ring your ve:ry 
kind lette.r of July 20, 1967. The· delay was occasioned by the fact 
that I was on a tour to Austr.aUa and ,otbel' pl.ace$ with e group of 
business men from this are.a . 

I have al•so received a letter from Dr • .Robert N. Bahmer, 
Archivist of the United States. dated July 28,, 1967 , and what I h4ve 
ju . .st said is •expl.auatory of my delay in answering that: letter earlier. 
I a1l1 al-s.o answering Dl'. hhmei- 1 .s le·tter cod.ty. 

AU concerned here .are complime.nt:ed by the fact that it is• 
desired to have tny father's personal papers included in the letters 
and docU1Uents which are be:i.ng assembled for iastallati<Hli in the Lyndon 
$aiaes .Johnson .Pres,idential 'Library to be located on the campus. of the 
On,iversH:y of Texas in Austin. 

A.a l am sure you know, my father's iprtmalry' inte,rest was in 
West Texas, and he wa.s ,active in the establishtnent of Texas Techn&
logical College at Lubbock and in promoting its development. I t,e ... 
lieve there ,was an understanding b~tween him and the college that bis 
papers would be plac.ed there. Hy father' .s papers of the type r,e:ferred 
to .in your letteT have not yet been assembled and reviewed. The one 
person who is i n a position to make an intelligent re~iew ~ltd s~lee
tion is Hrs. Carl (ltatrine.) Deakins, who was associated with my father 
for a great many years as hie confidential executive secretary. Ber 
duties as one of the ~eeutors of my father '' s estate and as a director 
and offLcer of Amon G. <:arter Fcw.ndation snd the faet that for the past 
several years she. has not be,en $ble to work more than ha.lf a day have 
greatly delayed her effort.st which were begun some time. ago, to review 
all of my father's persmial .file.s; discard all inmaterial matters 
therein, and to select those which are worth pr,eserving. Mrs. Deald.ns 
is giving this matt.er all of the attention which the circumstances re .. 
£erred t:o above permit, but we cannot say with aay degree of definite
ness just: when she wi 11 be able to complete this task. When it is 
.completed> we feel under an obU.gatf.on to r,eview the: situation with 
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t-be autnadti8$ of Teu.s 'tectmologieal Col1~ge befOTe o.t:herwise d1s
posiag of them. 1 beU-ev.e, however, tb.tt whett the time comes, some 
a:rr&nge,!D$n1: might be wo:rtk-e.d ont by whJ.eh the papers •or cqp.te$, there~£ 
might be, ma.de a:vail.abte l:ro'th f0-1" te~a.s tecbnologieal C'oU.eg~ a.mi the 
J..yndon Bain~s Johnson h'esid'ene-i.al Librai-y. 

AU -&£ 11$ here r .egr.et: that we c¢annot :Si~e .a more ~eftn.ite 
and affirmative au~ t.e your v-ery kind letter ... 


